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linirovi'i farms.

Leave your order for an oyster loaf at
tlin Novelty candy stout,

If ym wmit BuwiiiK niiii liiiin fur $:'5
go lo liidlomy A ltuni-li'H- .

Mr. John llwrrctt now otic of
II. I.. Kelly tui cottages.

Cull Hint liieiict tliD Mo, k ut I'm k it
llowaid's second Iihii.I store.

COT Williams Iiun thu boa bar-gai- n

In IiihhIii luu or small tract.
Apple boxes and dried fmlt boxes for

sale l.y K. :. Wh.i.mn, Tim firmer.
A flno assortment of ifruirn ami other

frulUut KUiib's grocery. All fresh.

If von wmit llmt class iim.t put up In
gooil hIi, vou mint get It ol Albright.

Wee Be; bulk lurtl 10c; 20 himiIh
D. (I. sugar f 1,00, wi the Front
Trmling company.

Second hitiiil school HMikn bouglit mill
sold t 1'arker A Howard's store, Near
thu depot.

Tim regular monthly meeting of the
city council will tuke pines next Wednes- -

tiny evening m the council chamber.

Yon can savw twenty-liv- e cent on bv
ery pull of Urd, by bringing vuur pail
to Albright's, mill have him fill (hem.

Thu ('hitiitmiipiaiiN will meet Momliiy
evening itt V. II. Pye's. Lesson, Urn

Arm two chapter of "Growth of the
American Nut ion."

In llio lUiitmt church the pastor will
preach a usual on Sunday. The tlicmo
for thu evening will be thn "Coronation
of Womanhood ami thn New Woman

KiHTiiiiceiul money cannot improve
Dr. Sawyer's Kamilv Cum, because it
radically cure Iyspepla, Uver coin
plaint mul Kiiluey dillicully. For suit)
by tieo. A. Hurtling.

ppwinl care ami attention given to
thu accurate preparation of physicians
prescription. Pure drug

('. K. Ihiiley, Seventh Ht. Hmrmttey.

re Nkirteim for bimling ilrein'K.
Somi'thing new ; In'tter thiin velveteen.
Oncuworn, aly uwil. For mile by
TttoniHH t'liurinmi & Sun.

How itlmnt thiiKo 2 to 5 hito triictM,
tiuurtlio t'liiiiluiiiiu groumlH, ut (iliul-utoiii- )

l'nrk, boiiio of them pluntej with
jiruiiu troeH. C. O. T. WilliiiniH.

A of thoxu f 1(H) to 1150 lull let,
only a few hlockn from the nnem houmi.
KHy tnn. Apply lo C. 0. T.
AVIIIiiimM.

IIo! y phtiimiri! Heeker, to Yuiuin
liny mill return forfil.lKI. (loot) until
October 10, 1HI1T). Ticket on mile at
depot, H. 1'. Co., by I.. It. Moore. tf

OyHtem will bu nurved throughout the
neamin ut the Novelty cHinly itoro in all
styles, including the Hloomer.

The October term of the county court
will begin on Wednesday the Oth. Be
side the regular huiiness, the selection
of county poor farm wilt probably be
mailt).

J. Koiike A Son, of the Oregon City
lion Works, are lion' doing considerable
casting, mid are putting in a laruo crane
to mori) effectively enable them to ban
llethe heavy piece.

The tiiuu table of the steamer Koimwia
lias been changed, mid hereafter there
will be no more Sunday trips. The bout
now leaves Oregon City at I) a. m. and
'i p. m , and leave t'ortlund ut 11:30
A. in. and 4 p. in.

Dr. L. L. l'ickeiis, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Uold crowns,
porcelain crowns and britlgo work a
epeclnlty. All operations guuianleetl for
6 yeurs. Call and got my prices. Oflice
in liiirchty building

A new lino of line dress goods just re-

ceived at Chariniin A Son's for hill wear,
and a line of elegant trimming silk ol all
stvles. Will also soon have a fall and
winter stock of the latest and most

styles of men mid bovs' cloth-
ing. If they cunnot lit vou. thev will
tuke your measure and have a suit made
to order.

Jlie regular monthly mooting of
Meade Tost No. 2, O. A. H., will tuke
place next Wednesday at K. of P. hall
Kecruits are to bo mustered in and im
portant business transacted. It is thare-for- e

important thut there be a full atten-
dance of members.

Dr. Hulrburt's address to (100 neople
Sunday evening was a rare exposition of
Chautauqua aims and mot hods. Dr.
Ilurlburt visited Gladstone Monday
morning and expressed groat satisfaction
in its appointments, Monday afternoon
he gave tho board many valuable, sug-
gestions in regard to securing talent at
reasonable rutos from tho East.

Agent L. n. Monro forlho 8. I', Co,
In thin city, mmilion of wliwe mniovat

'n nun In in llio Fntkhciiihk ol hiht week,
man In goinl chi.iuur (if rniiiiilning In

n tion City mmiutluiu ynl, unlemi he
r''HigiiK, n nli'ii luiitneN not ciini to tuke,
for Hie reiimiu Unit Iiiichii jjetiio other
Hgentlo take IiIh pc. Momluy tlm
ugent at ConiHlock w.ih up with a view
of Inking (lie poHilion but when lid foiinil
llmt there wuh IH) worth of work per
month to do on a $115 nulury he riucliuetl
Hi" Job, There urn but few ultii on
thin illviHlim thiit have un much biiHinoN
to hmiille mill rcHpoiiNlhilitieH to hhmiiimo
hh Oregon City unit 11 h tlm milnry Im no
higher thiin that pulil ugnntii ut miiiill
town where there U lillln work ami
nciirciily any hi I .i I t ir it h ati
olllce not mmght after to any extent by
thn ruilrouil Imyii,

K. K. Cluirinaii returneil Weilncmlay
from bin outing up the valley. Haying
allowed bin whihkcrH to grow and having
bin feature bronzed ami wearing a hIoiicIi
hat Ihh frienda hanlly rucognied him ah
h" and .Mr. Haunigan, who accompanied
hlin, drove into town. Mr. Chatuiun
wuh greatly benellled by the trip and
....1...... . . ...
nejoynii nruitn wiille camping
out. He viniled a claim he ha in thu
Uliie river mining diNtrict and brought
I1011111 with him Mivoul Hpcciincli 01 ore
thai dhow the color. Tney found g

very hard a miow had fall.--

miiljit wn with dillicully that work could
tie done

Thn orkfanijtlloii of the I'oruin Debat-
ing Club w fompluted Thurnday night
of lat week by the election of V. K.
Hyde, Joneph Kite, vice t;

and F. T. (irllllth.H'cretary. The
ipiemion. " Iteoved, That I.abor-Sa-

Ing Machinery la a Itenellt to the Wago- -

I'.arner," waa illMcimwd at come length.
The Hiibjmt for thi week'i debate la,
" Keo1yud, That the Uniu-- State
should build and control the Nicaragua
canal." Tin etings will he held Thum- -

dav evening of each wtck lu Juatlce Dix-o- n'

court room.

M. I'. Hradley ha leued the old F.ly
tore building and will turn It Into a feed

mill. He ba the engine and boiler up
and w have Die grinding machinery in
by the middle of next week and be ready
(or grinding, and will alao keep feed for
Hate. Mr. Hradley thould meet with
ilfiM in hi venture a hit mill will be

thu only feed mill in Oregun City w here
fanner can get their feed uround bv
paying toll.

A ainall beating Move In that dump
bedroom, or going loo long without a
love In the titling room may lie both a

nor row fill and exiwnaive eeonomv
hchwan A J'ulrow will aell a HrtclM
nettling Ntove at a nr h e that within
reach of the poorest. In the better
granr ot Heater their stock embrace
nine very elegant Move. In cook Ntoven

they carry a complete line ami all of the
ncm make.

Mujor (ins, of 1st regiment O. N. O
lnM'cted Company F at the armory last
Monday night. The company acquitted
I, ...tl .1. , . - ...nseu wim creuii. it will commence
regular drill on Monday, October 7th.
It in the intention of the olllivr to bring
tin company to the front rank in the
school of the soldier.

H. L Uingo ami I.ixm Conger, of
Clarke, were married at the residence
ol the bride's brother, I. T. (irace, Sun-

day, September 2.M, by Justice Schubel,
in the presence of a few friends. Mr.
and Mr. Kingn have commenced house-
keeping on the Mingo farm near Clarke.
The Kntkiii'Iiisk extends congratulations.

The ladies of the Aid Society of the M.
K. church at Kedland will give anolher
of their pleasant entertainments on
lhurmluy eve. Oct. 3 The program will
include some very attractive features,
and will be followed by a pie social. A

handsome crazy quilt will be voted to
some lady.

Mr. C. K. II crtnaiiu desire to return
hi thank to the many Mend who so
kindly waited upon hi wife during her
lust illness and who by their sympathy
and prescenco lightened the load of
Horrow thut bore tiion him and hi child
ren.

Mr. J. Meiler of No. 2H4 Grand Ave.,
Portland, Kust side, hereby untitles the
ladies of Oregon City and vicinity who
intend purchasing their millinery goods
in Portland, that she ha a fine stock of
goods or sale at a reasonable price
Call and get prices.

At a mooting of the State School Hoard
last Thursday at Salom, II. L. Patterson,
of Clackamas county, was appointed as
sistant farmer at the reform school, vice

ilson Cook, a recent appointee from
HcMinnville, relieved.

Henry Jowoll, of Clarkes, sued Chui.
krieger on a note lor a small buiii, last
week, and had thelatter's hops attached.
The case was settled by thu paymont of
the note by a Portland firm who had ad
vanced money for picking tho hops.

From September 26th to Octobor4th.
inclusive, tho Southern Pacific Roseburg
local train bound north will be hold at
Salem until 6:45 P. M. for the accommo-
dation of tho people attendrng the state
fuir.

In the athletic contest at Tacoma last
Saturday, in tho s foot race.
Lawrence Driggs of this citvwaa third in
a field of five.

Thero will bo Sunday school at the
Leland school house October 1st at 11

o'clock.

Onltniiry.
DIKI) In thl city on Tuesday, cr

ill i 111 f met tire of the Htmnach,
Mr. Korea ll.irniHiin, wife of C. A.
Hiirmiinn, nud l'.' year h moiith and
1.'I liny.
Mr, Hermann wn born near Knox-villi)- ,

TenniiHiee, and wim married to Mr.

Hermann ut Curnlll.011, I lliriolx, Novem
ber Z't, 1K75. In 1HH1J the family moved
to I'ortluml and thn following ymirto
Oregon City, Mr. Hermann being em-

ployed a clerk in the railway lnuil
Nervicn. Mr. Hermann wa a loving
wlie am! a true mullii r whom) coiihIiiiiI
ilnniri) wa that her children uliould haye
every home comfort and grow up edu-- i

ciiled, inijiiHlriou men and women. I!n-Hi-

her hilHhuml he leave live child-reu- ,

Minnie, Octavia, ebedee, Itobert
and Stanley to mourn her I01. The
olilent child I eiguteen yeai old and
ymingnNt hut eight.

The funural Nervice took place Wed-neda-

uflernoon at the family reHidence,
Twel'tli and Madiion atreet, and wa

conducted by Key. Montgomery and
SykcH, and their word ol comfort diil
much to axKiiuge the rief of the futility
and friend. There wu a large atten-

dance of friend and member of the
MaHunlc ortlei, of which Mr. Hermann
l u member, they fiiriiinhing the pall
bearer. The interment took place In

the Maiouic cemetery.

A Treat to l'lay-(iic- r.

A treat will be given the people of

Oregon City in the coining attraction,
under the auspice of the Ladies' Guil t

of the Kpixcopal church of thi city, of

the hcauiiful three act drama, entitled,
"Nevada or the Lot Mine." This play
is one of the bent ever played on the
American stage. Thn play wa selected
for the great opportunity it offered for
the dlplay of bUtoric talent in its differ-

ent characters. Much care has been
taken In the selection of the ladle and
gentlemen to take them. Thi play is
laid in the gold mining regions and de-

pict frontier life in the gold nines in
the Sierra Nevada's in erly days. The
cant cohHilN of some of Oregon City's

dramatic and composed stragglers from
are neing carelully drilled in their re-

spective part. Vur people should turn
out in hig number to witness thi produ-tio- n

ami encourage our young people in
their efforts In thi direction. No

will be sparetl to make it a grand
u,.MiUtf 41. a uuAnl tt.n ............ TI.a i

scenic and mechanical effort will be
perfect.

This play w ill be staged under the able
direction of Mr. A. A. Askin, of Tacoma
who has kindly offered bis services aa
director. We would ask our reader
keep a lookout for programme and date
In next issue.

Mir Excursion to Salem.

Next Sunday the 2tHh the big excursion
from Portland will pass here at 9:25
m. hound for the state fuir at Salem
There is to be a sacred concert by Par
son s orchestra also an oration by the
Itev. Kdward Davis, the noted San
Francisco divine, after which a baloon
ascension and then interesting features
will be had. Arrangements have been
made to allow persons on the excursion
to visit the state institution at Salem on

date. Hound trip only tl
ednesilay during the absence of the

driver, Henry Harding s delivery team
a little spin down Main street. At

street they ran into the hind
end of a farmers wagon, throwing one of
the horsesdown w han they were caught
No serious injury was sustained by
the hoises or vehicle. Mrs. Powell, ol
Mt. Pleasant, had a narrow escape from
being seriously hurt. She was sitting in
the wagon and when it wa
struck by the team, she was
thrown violently backward out of the
seat into the bed of the wagon. Other
than a few bruises, she escaped without
injury.

Notice of Meeting.

Notice is hereby given thut the county
board of equalization of Clackamas
county will at the oflice of the
county sssessjr Monday October 25, ISO.)

and continue in session for one week.
J. C. Bradley,

County assessor.

Don't Tobacco Spit
Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book alsjut c,

the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man
hood. You run no physical or fiuancial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhore undor a to cure
or money refunded. Book free, address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman A Co., Druggist.

The U.S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

The largest invoice of ladies capes ever
received in Oregon Citv will be placed
on the counters at Thos. Chiirman A
Son's store. These caes are all the
latest styles and embrace many of as
fine cloth as to be had in Portland or the
East. All sizes and nrlces. V,rime trv
one on and see how well it looks and what
a bargain we are offering.

The latest in visitinir cards at the Vs.
tkbpkibk Okfick. Prices to suit vou.

Charman A Son have received a com
plete stock of men's, women's boys' and
misses' mackintosh. AH irrade and
prices.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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THE TOOTHSOME"6RA5'.

A Fow I'urtli ulr to Thrlr A peniiiia
ll tlm At Initio CiHut,

The Hlnul begin toiippeur in the Hvors All cniiiinnriii-atioi- i inlerided for this
about March 15, uud they con tin no to column should lie addreHei to Mr. If.
un ivjii.lil the midillo of Juno. It i a 8. (Jibcon, City, Oregon,
re.markiibln f;n t Hint eiu h colony is In- -

Tlu m""'" " M"KAL 1"SK-sinu-variably divided into three Kra,.d divi-- !

which itrrive ut ilifTereiit times, j Tliat teacher who is throwing out the
thu making three nIiouIh, or, strongetit moral iiiflnences in her hcIkkj!
a the tlKhermen call theiu, "run. " i tlm leant coiiiu:iou of it. It i uncon-Th- o

flrnt run i Wh small in numbers , Hciou radiation, a flower fill th ir
and CMjieciiilly poor in quality, and it is
interesting to ohwirve that thi i true
of the herring a well it of the shiul.
Thi advance guard i largely cotnpoNed
of whut are known us "hickory" shad,
and they difler from the other in such
marked Icgren us f form a distiiurt Va- -

riety. The fishermen iu the Chesapeake j pulsory teaching it i of infeiior
buy have un legeud thut at
the creation there were a Kr"ut many
small bone left over, and thut to dis-
pose of them the "hickory" shad was
made.

A few days after theao skiraibihers
have piumed up the river the second or
great run begin and continue three or
four weeks. After the fUh appear noth-
ing will disturb their constant upward

except cold weather, which,
inopportunely arriving, will cause them
to seek the protection of the mud at the
bottom of the river, where they remain
until the chill has left the water. It is
imposNiblo to estimate the number of
fish entering a river in one of these
runs. Tlio animate of 3,000,000, which
bus been made for the Delaware, is very
moderate, in view of the fact more
than 10,000 shad have been taken
lu one haul of the seine in the water of
that river. The third run is small, like
the first, and though the fish are fine in
quality it receives little attention. It is

best musical talent, who probably of

that

took
Seventh

dinner's
runaway

meet

guarantee

progress

thut

the uiuiu btsly who are somewhat turdy
in their arrival. Lippiucott s,

Th l p to IhtU.
The popuhu" contemporary conception

of autuu is of a highly successful man
of tho world. It i admitted that there
are ahudy spots in his past history,' that
he bus done somo thing thut he should
regret, thut ho is a hazardous associate
and an unsafe person to have transac-
tions with. Lint conversely it is realized
thut be is rich, powerful and attractive
and intimately concerned and interested
in promoting the niuteriul prosperity
of the humuu race. lie is known to be

or enterprise publio
10 pow- -

Ba
erful iu carrying the enterprises with

he is concerned to a profitable is-

sue. It is trnn that he is understood to
be unscrupulous, but it is felt that suc-
cess excuses very much, and that when
an individual hits attained a position
which euitblea him to be useful to the
publio it is a mistake to be overnioe

rejecting good because
iu early life, when his necessities were
more pressing, methods or affilia-
tions were not always such as a consci-
entious could approve.

Knew flU Way.
A young gendarme to take a pris-

oner before the magistrate and after the
trial convey him to the court prison. He
had never been in the building
and stood iu the corridor with his
ohargo, not knowing which way to
tnru. At the old offender had pity
on him and said

"Come along, I'll show you," Rap
peL

The total amount of cold coined at
our mint from 1703 to 1893 was

of silver during the same
period there have been tt"7.000,000
and of subsidiary coinage of all denomi-
nations $34,000,000.

Iu the estimated value of farm prod
ucts, to tho returns of the
eleventh census, Illinois is first, with
$lS4,7."ii',Ol3 ; New York is second,
with !0l,f!)3,009; Iowa is third, with
""fl.S-J7.S44-

Kinearson's fruit dner is one of the
largest and best in the county and
Freytag is an expert at handling it and

succeed
world.

will pav canh for green If notified
will receive fruit in Oregon City

A Snap- -

or--

is what the
Cigar
have

they a
Cigar for cents and

Smokers 8

say just as good
ten cigar

Grocer.

Kermesso
pay they

full
five

as any

E. E. WILLIAMS.
Tho

OTICK IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has been appointed bv

the County Court ot Clackamas count v.
State of Oregon, executrix of the of
Kdward L. Eastham. deceased. All
ons having against said estate are

nerenv noil lien to present the same duly
verified for payment to the umlersiKiied at

Bank of Oregon Citv. in Citv.
un-irn- wiinin six month

T
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BDUCATIONAL NOTES

with fragrance. There i a certain
benefit to a school, trom carrying out a
program of morals, That in, a program
that Im certain times and occasions and
way laid down for the imparting of
moral iimtruction. I'ut like all corn- -

quality
compared with that which flows out

from every Hire of the teacher's
soul.

Those who are familiar with school-
rooms know precisely what is meant by
the term school atmosphere. This
atmosphere tell nninistikably whether j

there is a high moral tone in
the school-roo- or whether the spirit
there i time-servin- g and the motives of
a sordid, common pi .ice nature. Child-
ren in a thousand little ways tineonsciouly
indicate the mora! status of the school,
as they reflect the training at borne.

By morals, in this sense, is meant far
more than an obedience to these positive
commands: "Thou shalt not lie,"
"Thou shalt not steal from thy neighbor's
desk," "Thou not cheat thy
teacher," and so on to the end of the
school-roo- m decalogue. It is not diffi-

cult to conceive of a school of half a
hundred children who offend in none of
these things, and vet are far below the
high moral plane where a liberal obedi-

ence to these commandments is supposed
to lift them.

"As i the teacher, so is the school,"
may be a threadbare raying, but its
truth in ibis matter of a fine cultured
sense of moral beauty is too pointed not
to be quoted once more. If the teacher
sees and feels the spiritual beauty of
moral truth she will, in time, inevitably
Color the school atmosphere with its pure
glow. The children cannot explain or
define ibis influence, but they feel it as

lull and spirit, dis- - they feel the sunshine, and will blossom
posea wue tuings pieasuntana uni)er it iugt gurev.

which

about his 00118

his

person

had

before

last

Smokers

estate

claims

Orenon

naturally

shall

Instances are constantly ocenrtng in
the school room the beauty of
doing right because it is right can be
enforced ; this is what we mean by
a fine, cultured sense of moral beauty.

"John copied his answer from my
slate," says honest Mary, as the teacher
commends him for accurate work.
John's confusion confirms Mary's accusa
tion, and what shall the teacher do'
Correct John with a little sermon on
honor and truth-tellin- g right then and
there? Never. If teacher fells the
offence to be a harsh discord in the uni-

versal harmony of right, Bhe, without
any attempt at acting a part, will show a
sorrow and regret that will let the erring
boy perceive that something underlies
this wrong doing that makes of it a far
more serious thing than the act itself.

But how and when shall the correction
lake place? By making opportunities to
show the moral beauty of the right. By
holding tho mirror before this boy,
through illustration, and example, and
letting him see that one is ugly and de
formed wtiile the other i beautiful and
attractive, The effect of such a course
is not so immediate on this boy's conduct
as a quick, sharp correction, for be may
go on deceiving day alter day, because
of a nature so stolid thromrh
and home neglect that he does not feel

the vivifying influences of honor and
truth as they are hourly thrown about
him by the wise teacher. But the in
fluences are right; the method is right,
and the sowing and the reaping must

guarantees the quality of all fruit dried each other iu the spiritual as in
bv him. Fruit dried on the shares or the physical

fruit.

get Havana

cent

the
rrom

where

and

the

heredity

It the true kindergarted is strong in
its supetiority over the ordinary Bchool
in any point, it is iu this coatinuos effort
for moral culture, for its own sake, and
in the pationt waiting for results, How
to Inculcate the right by making it at-

tractive in winning power is the problem
before every teacher. In no way can it
be solved but by the (lightest culture of

truth in her own soul and by a study of
child nature for the best means of reach-
ing it. But let it not be believed for a
momennt, that a school which is guilt-lee- s

of the sins of commission is, by
reason of this negative goodness, neces-carl- y

a moral school in the highest, best
sense of that word. Morality is not the
sum of negative virtues.

The September meetingot the Clacka-
mas Countv Teacher's association will
take place at the Hedland school house
on Satuiday of this week. The citizens
of Iiedlnnd are making ample prepara-
tions to entertain their guests in a manner
becoming the n hospitality of

that neighborhood. An interesting and
instructive program has been prepared

IIIH 011 e ; 1 .11 t - , .

of this notice. OI.aka k. muhkv iu1 " wl" OB 10 lne auvaniage 01

Kxecutiixof t fie Ksiaie of teacher in the county, as well as all who
Ktltvaril L. Ensthnm. lpp'ri : , 1.1 i .

1 llerus,t'u " 1,18 8Ut'ce88 01Dated Oregon City, Oregon, We.Vmber i"
iKsi. 8J7:10-- j jbcuoois, 10 aitenu.

every
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BANKRUPTCY
of the phy-fcalts- is the rmult of draw-in- ?

inceswntly upon the rtwrve capital of
Berve force. The wear, tear and strain of
tnirm life arf concentrated ajwin the nerv-
ous system. The young men of our day be-
come sufferer from nervous debility or

nervom prostration or weakness.
This may be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of bad
practice and ercesfes, or pernicious habits,
contracted in youth, through ignorance.
They feel irritable, weak and nervous with
such distressing symptoms a backache,
dizziness, hootiii(r pains in head or chest,
sometime inditrcsiion. The middle-aire-

men, a well, suffer from exhaustion, loss of
manly power, lowsniriN, imnaircd memory,
and many derangement of mind and body.
The btain is morbidly wide awake
when the overworked business man attempts
to find rest in bed.

The physicians and specialists of the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute devote
their best eneririrs to reclaiming and restor
ing sucn unfortunates to health and happi- -

iney nave written a book ol 168
patret, treating of these maladies and setting
forth a rational means of
for their cure. It is sent securely sealed, in
plain envelope, on receipt of 10 cents for
postage.

Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, No. 663 Maia Street. Buf-
falo, N. Y.

SEE
Davies Exhibit

AT THE

Portland Exposition
And have your photos
taken at the gallery.

Third aud Morrison St3.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

GO TO

in k Mi
Oliver Plows

and Extras.

Hiirkins & Carr.
(Mrs- - Carr Marshall)

999

FOR- -

-- FINE

Xo. 324 Washington St., Between
Sixth & Seventh Sts.

Portland, Or.

Replator

TO

THE

By the fast
and com-

modious
steamers

ue.

PORTLAND

DALLES

DALLES CITY
AND

REGULATOR

Daily boats, except Sunday, leav
ing Oak street dock at 7 a. m., mak-
ing regular landings at Vancouver,
Cascades, White Salmon, Hood
River and all intermediate points.
Passenger and freight rates lower to
these points than by any other line.
First class meals served for 25c.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United states. , Full informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

"V


